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On this coast, major nesting period of Olive Ridley 
(Lepidochelys olivacea) is between November to April every 
year. Kasav Mitra patrols the beach day and night for turtle 
nest. They dig out the eggs and move them into artificially 
made nest on the same beach. In situ preservation is also 
done if nest is found away from high tide water (Figs.1-2). 
In Anjarle Village near the Harne Port 8 nests were preserved 
in artificial hatchery on same seashore. During the survey on 
22.03.2019 and 23.03.2019 in Kolthare Village, 23 nests 
were observed of which 10 were preserved in situ by setting 
wooden poles around the nest to protect the eggs from 
predatory dogs and jackals around. The eggs hatch after 
Maharashtra is active in sea turtle conservation and its 
citizen actions with support of forest department are highly 
commendable particularly in some regions of southern 
Maharashtra. During the surveys conducted at Harne and 
Kolthare villages of Ratnagiri in March 2019 it was observed 
that local volunteers known as “Kasav Mitra” identified by 
Forest Department, in Ratnagiri District of Maharashtra are 
undertaking beach patrolling and relocating the eggs to 
secured enclosures for multiple reasons such as the egg 
sites being too close to tide water level, beaches open to 
public that can result in eggs being unknowingly crushed 
by beachgoers, or dug up by dogs or targeted poaching. 
selling, if someone does so he/she will not be allowed 
to do the job here.
These rules should be followed and obeyed
Mussel committee: Reg.No.TVM/TC.1514/2014
Since it is a voluntary action by fisher folk, so far no single 
violation of rules was registered and therefore no fine was 
collected from the fishermen. The ban on fishing small 
mussels increase the catches and improve the returns of the 
fisherfolk as the mussels are allowed to grow to larger sizes, 
fetching higher prices. It makes the fishery sustainable as 
it gives a chance for the mussel seeds to grow and spawn 
at least once and bring up the next generation of mussels.
Fig.1. In situ nest at Kolthare Fig.2. Artficially made nest at Anjarle Fig.3. Hatchlings of Olive ridley
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Table 1. Details of sea turtle hatching collected
Village Number of nests
Number of 
eggs protected Number of hatchlings released
Anjarle Village
First Nest on : 01.02.2019
Last Nest on: 26.02.2019
Total Nests found 8
532 120 
Kolthare Village
First Nest on 15.01.2019
Last Nest on 20.03.2019
Total Nests found 23
870 + in situ eggs168 
On 31 March 2019, an adult dead female sea cow 
(Dugong dugon) measuring more than three meters 
of total length got stranded along the Gulf of Mannar 
coast at Gandhi Nagar, Mandapam, Ramanathapuram 
district, Tamil Nadu (09º 27' 6658'' N; 79º 15' 0459'' 
E). The morphometric details of the female whale that 
was weighing approximately 350 kg is given in Table 1. 
The specimen had relatively robust body with loss of 
almost one third of the ventral skin along with blubber 
from the thoracic and abdominal region of the body. 
There were significant cut wounds present on the 
dorsal as well as lateral sides of the body. The internal 
organs did not reveal any significant abnormalities for 
the cause of death. Based on the body condition and 
external injuries it can be concluded that the cause of 
death might be due to attempted hunting. Dugongs 
fall in schedule 1 of the Indian Wildlife (Protection) 
Act whose hunting is banned and poachers are liable 
for punishment.
Fig.4. Necropsy performed on stranded sea cow
45 to 65 days incubation (Fig.3). Sahyadri Nisarga Mitra, 
Chiplun (Ratnagiri) and Forest Department of Maharashtra 
(Ratnagiri District) plays an important role in guiding local 
volunteers to protect and preserve this turtle. On 28.03.2019, 
a visit was made to this center to collect data of sea turtle 
hatchlings released to sea till date (Table 1).
